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Mat VPS? A Question

ServiceAttention ! Income TaxEt.tertd it the Poatnfflen at Barte Becqiwt.
Claas Mail Matter -

,

triumph or American and allied arm
would be chronicled. Then, too, there
was th" awful fear in the Jieart of

tlio,e wl;j had near relaliva and loved

ones "an the front." Those day are

nearly four years gone past but they
are still fuirly fresh in the niid of

the American people, coining back to

attcMtlcrij now and then with fresh re-

surgence of pity that such tilings have

to be and that such things are per-

mitted to be. If the homo folks in

Oreece'an," In Nationalist Turkey have

any Mich feelings as the home Ameri-

cans experienced thry are no doiibf
vearniua even no for the cessation

Pay ers '
'

--What does that word meanay

. Stmbf RlPTTOK BATES
flnaypa by mall ..M.M
Pit nionthi by mall . '
Threa month br mJI Il.e
One month by mail......... 80 cants
Sins-l- copy 2

All aubacrivtlon cub in advane.

'"SERVICE'--t-

you?

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th Awoclatcd Pra la Mrlusiwly mtltlH
to the uaa for republication at all newe dla
patent rredlted to it or not othcrnlaa era.
I'ri in thla paper, and also tha local newa
published therein. ,

'

A New York clothing
store advertised, Uri-derw- ear

you've always
of the trifp in the war area of Asia

Mr. Archie M. Peisch, Certified Public Accountant and Profes-
sor of Accounting at the Amos Tuck School, Dartmouth College,
will be at the. Peoples National Bank during the week of Feb-

ruary IS, 1922, to assist tax payers in the preparation of returns.
.This service is free to any who may be interested, and Mr.

Peisch will be glad to answer any questions regarding the law or
treasury, decisions. -

Where convenient, appointment should be made in advance.

The Peopies National Bank of Barre

Incidental!;, 'winter lias been having worn
earjiivHl on dm own hook.

Minor, allieit the warfare, there Is of

infinitely smalle? proportions than that
which brought 'anguish, and euflcring
in the World war. It is a pity that
nations revert to barbarity a pity In

Asia Minor just as much as it is a

pity 'in. the western world.

A Hood deal lias been said about
Licttt.-Uov- . Foote's feelings .while tem-

porarily iii, the governor's chair, but
nothing bus becnsaid as" to how Gov.

Ilarlness fell" as a private citizen. "

One would naturally
thinkfthat a change of
underwear would be
desirable. v
Here you'll find the un-

derwear you've always
FAVORED as well as
new ideas in fabrics
and cut

"WASHBOARD" KOADS AND TREES

'The mult of the questionnaire con-

ducted by the state highway depart-
ment !n order to find out the cause of

Does it mean a real personal interest in
your welfare? Or is it just another name
for "politeness" ? - . v

"SERVICE" at this bank means a keen
personal interest in your success and a
readiness to do all any bank can do to help
you win success. ,t

"SERVICE" with us means prompt' and
careful attention to all the details of
your dealings with us.

"SERVICE" here means good banking
methods so that your funds are always
safe in our care. It means protection in
all your banking.

Isn't that the kind of service you want?
, ......

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

QUARRY BANK BUILDING
BARRE, VT.

the "'washboards ' on Vermont high
I

tery co'hiniissioiiers and the healthways, seems to shows, among other
RECOMMEND $3.90 TO $4 TAXthings, that the "washboard" effect is

Cardinal Bourne is in Rome. Per.

hapi he went early to explain how it
happened that positive , report came

froin his ottiee in London that Pope
Benedict had died approximately ten
hour before the end actually eaine to
the pontiff. That is something which

needs explaining almost, as much as
the' announcement of the armistice in

the World war long ifefore the armi-

stice wai a fact' :

rarely fcund on hill roads or on "curves,

(Continued from' First Page.) or two-pie- ceUnion
suits:

The inference from this information

points unmistakably to the fact that
the "washboards'', are. caused .by the

speed of the motor vehicles passing
Comparative Statement f City's Indebtedness.

'
Due Duo

Jan. 1,1021 Jan. 1,1022.

committee.
A petitioh from the citizens living in

the nerghborjiood of Nelson street for
street lights at Nelson and Hill streets
and at some suitable place-o- Nelson
street between Hill and Tremont was
referred to the lighting committee. ,

Bills ordered paid werei Payroll, city
clerk, $88.07; payroll, street depart-
ment, $301.51 j payroll, engineering de-

partment, $24.15 f payroll, water de-

partment, $02.15; payroll, fire depart-
ment, $100.05) payroll, police depart-
ment, $85.85; C..L. Booth, $20; Barre
Electric Co.,. $5.70 cash paid out by
city treasurer, $6.10; Tucker Tool &

over tiio roads. At the same time
speed of moto vehicles does not have
a tendency to develop "washboards" .li,(KI0.tf

6C,.i00.00unless the otha. conditions are right
for that Hieet. A highway in a shaded
or damn territory is protected irom
the "washboards." We have an illus
tration of that in Williamstown gulf,

'The dear young things in the femal

section of the freshman class of the
University-o- f Wisconsin who vow they
will not marry a man having an annu-

al income of less than $20,000 must

l:jvc In mind a world of professional
baseball in which diamonds are an ev-

eryday occurrence and the stars won't
swing a bit for less than ten dollars
a swing. The "Wisconsin freshman co- -'

eds have a long life of single .blessed-ne"s- s

ahead ef them, it seems probable.

$19,000.00

65,500.00

.37.000.00

21.000.00

4,687-8-

18,153.80

10,500.00

7,000.00

Machine Co.,' $40.50; Manchewter Sup-pl- y

Co., $35.32; Arebie M. Peisch, serv-
ices and expenses auditing report wa-
ter department, $30.02; the - Kleetric
Store, $26.18; F.. F. iJaus Dim. Co..

At the base of the little hill at the

porth end of the gulf is a level stretch
of road whiclurs the favorite spot for

speeding by; motorists. ' Cars traverse

Four per cent North Barre school-bonds- , due April
- 1, 1U34 , :

,.

Four per cent Spaulding school bonds, due October,
1034 v v

Five per cent refunding bonds, due $2,.W0 annual-- "

ly June 1, 1026, to 1039; $2,000 in, 1940 ...,.
Five per cent South Main street bridge bonds, due

; $2,500 annually June' 1, 1020, to 1038, 1,500 in
'

10.10

Four per cent Klmwood cdmetery notes, payable on
demand

Four per cent Hope cemetery notes, payable on de-

mand
Temporary loan Hssued on Barre Savings Bank &

Trust company ,.....)..'.
Five per cent note issued on account South Main

Street paving ,
Temporary loan note issued in anticipation of re- -

- .funding bonds ........
Temporary loan note issued in anticipation of brie

bonds
Accrued interest on school bonds . ,

Accrued interest on paving notes v

Accrued interest on refunding bonds
Accrued interest on bridge bond

l.'nreported debts, estimated

this stretch at a rate anywhere from
10 miles an hour to (10 miles" an hour

$3.96; Frank Batchelder, cutting two
and cords wood at $2 a
cord on Martin brook lot, $440; Har-le- y

Bond, same, $4.50.

Outside the Vale.

Blarkstotte He sees a joke in every-
thing.

Webster He can afford to; he's a
bachelor. New York Sun.

and more; yet this highway is not cor

4.087.8.)

1:1,153.6(1

10,500.00

14,000.000

37,000.00

.14,000.00
1.145.00

110.67
t t

7,000.00

rugated with "washboards ' and, s as

Here are the Peerless
Union Suits made in ,

Barre, marked way
down. -

Heavy; ribbed Union
Suits in gray or ecru
color, $1.25 each.

All sizes 36 to 50.

Heavy Ribbed with
light fleece, each $1.65
each.

Now is your chance to
get a good Peerless
make Union Suit at
less than cost to make.

R H. Rogers &

Company

Lack or any startling news from the
various cities of Ireland must be put smooth a 'boulevard as one could wish

for. Of course, the toad is "a good one

Verimiofiit Mutual
Pire Insurance Company

of MontptKer, Vt

Premium Notes in Force. .$12,282,751.00

and is well maintained, so that its re
, 1,145.00

58.34
154.18

' 87.00
- 5,000.00

The Kind She'd Like.sisting powers are. perhaps greater than
the average highway in Vermont; but
that condition would - not be proof

News itemWill 0. Humble got
married in Ohio recently. "A promis

down as evidence that the Irish Free
State is making progress toward the
establishment of a stable government
fend that it i. being given at least the
quiescent supprot.of the groat mass of
the jieop.'e of Ireland.
Do Va'era'i attitude as ft private citi-

zen has not been" clearly set forth. No
doubt there will be an important berth
for him providing he is willing to ac-

cept office tirfder the new government

$219,280.67against "tie wearing influence of mo

tor vjhich-- were it not for the fact
$230,103.82
$219.286.5

$10,810.05

CasK Assets ; $300,000.00
Insurance in Force . $123,121,771.00that the read is protected to a con

siderablo by trees and is fur
ther protected by the dampness from a
brook st its very edge. The lesson to

Jan. 1, 1921 Ju. 1, 1922.

$23,522.23 $3,010.00

ng name tor a "liuand, writes Miss
51. C Boston Transcript.

. . . .,

Something Wrong Somewhere.
If familiarity breeds eontetfrt, how

is it that so many people are such
great self admirers? Boston' Tran-
script. ; y

More Strategy.
She Our room look perfectly dis-

graceful and here are visitors coming.
He Let's throw thinm around a lit

be drawn is that roads are protected

Decrease in bonded Hiid.otbcr' indebtedness

Assets.

Cash on hand
Kinking fund
Uncollected taxes, collector's account ......
C. V. R. It. Co. balance 1013 tax disputed ..
Ktreet, sewer and sidewalk assessments ..,
Street sprinkling assessments .............
Kent s and bills receivable ..................
Insurance fund .,,

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing' your' Automobile
Fire Insurance ,

If you are staking Insuraace, see our Local Agent

McAllister Kent
. Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

very much by trees and that it would
be good economy, in the years to come,

11,106.02
0,704.13 ,

44.20
4.019.29
1,026.10

272.30
3,411.28

2,583.54
0,441.49

3,V97.8
. 033.38

649.12
4,320,38

to set oi' t shade trees alongside the
roads of Vermont The policy of tree

that were are cleaning: house. Boston
planting along the roads of the state

Poland is said to "be anxious to do
business with American concerns, but
on a credit basis only. American con-

cerns can do. that kind of business in
the United fctatei any time they wish

toj but there is a certain drawback to
that line w activity5. One would ex-

pect that a greatly, intensified draw-

back would attach to similar trade
with .busiress interests in Poland.

tle more tnen wo can tell them.) Transcript: - y'
$25,345.07has its merits in this respect. $53,106.21

25,345.67

WORTH CALAIS $27,700.54Dfjcreaae in assets v

Real Estate and Personal Property,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Persons are the
City hall ...
Npaulding school and furniture i

lathewson school and furniture . . . ;

Lincoln school and furniture ,........

Men's and Boys'
Heavy Rubbers

at Cost

American ccncerm that engage in

manufacturing for Polish interests will

go into the matter 'with their eyes
open and their wit sharpened. North Barre school and furniture

Brook street school and furniture
Ward five school and furniture -- . .

$75,000.00
139,000.00
47,200.0)
42,XH.00
47)00.Ov)
21.300.00
14,500.00
14,000.00
13,000.00
6,000.00
5.000,00
3,000.00
.1,000.00

26.500,00
17.394.43

4,500.1X1

Summer street school and furniture
Avers street school and furniture
legion headquarters. CJiurch street building .v....;..
Text and reference book . . .? , .

happy parents of a son, Maurice Rich-

ard, born fSundaVf, Jan. 22.

Fred Orr was, in Montpelfer Satur-
day.

Many of the neighbors of Mrs. Harry
Adams gathered at her home Saturday
evening to help her celebrate her birth-

day anniversary. The evening was
pleassntly spent in music and the
gucst (!iH-rne- at a late hour, wish-

ing 'her many happy years to come,
John Fiir was in Montpclicr Mon-

day.
k Charles Adams was in Hardwick on

busine- Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Scribner were in

Montpelier Wednesday to visit rela

Old town hall ... ..."
City farm property

$6.00 RUBBERS now .

$5.00 RUBBERS now .

$4.50 RUBBERS now .

$4.00 RUBBERS now .

, .$4.75
. $39o

. .$3.60

..$3.15

Central lire station ...
Fire department apparatus . ,,
Fire alarm system . . ." , . . . .

Currier, Jackson, Durkee parks and Hope cemeteries .

Land on Burnliam meadow .

Cravel banks, Maple avenuetives.
Nelson Smith was a visitor in East

A confession is made by the Middle-bur- y

Register that it has been beaten
out in n business deal. A few weeks

ago thi esteemed contemporary re-

ceived a request from Ifenry Ford's
paper, the Dearborn Independent, for
exchanjj privileges, and it acquiesced,
fcince then the Middlebury editor has
been perusing the columns of said
Dearborn Independent and, while try-

ing not tc be hasty in judgment and
purposing to give the other fellow the
benefit of the doubt, it really inclines
to the Jirlitf that it has "lost out" in
the excluinjre courtesies although ad-

mitting that "it is too soon to pass
Judgment " The chief trouble in the
exehanfe was that the Middlebury con-

temporary gave a real newspaper in

rxchangc for a bit of private

Sand bank, Quarry street
Street department tools, per inventory
Htreet department supplier, per inventory .....

Tbo Socrot of Entrancing Light

- DIMMG ROOM
The dining table should be the brightest area in

the room. A brightly lighted table holds the atten-
tion of the diners, the softer light in the remainder
of the oom hems them in.

Direct and Semi-Indire- ct Fixtures admirably
achieve this end. Side Wall Brackets may be used
for creating a gay and festive atmosphere.

Sufficient baseboard outletsshould be provided
for the use of a percolator or toasterv

Let us show you some attractive designs for the
dining room.

. i

Barre Electric Co
Tel. 9$

Montpelier Electric Co.
Tel. 26

"FOR YOUR ELECTRIC WANTS"

12,000.00
500.00

1 .350.00
' 4(KM)0

0.651.4(1
312.89
32.00

205.IM)

600.00
205.00

54(H)
25.00
40,00

472.60
35.00

100.00
432.20
329.00

Calais 1 ncsdsy.
Wsrdncr Burnham of Woodbury was

a gucm of friend;! in town last week.
Mb Leiia Fair visited relatives in

Woodbury over the week end.
Harry Peck of Cabot was a week-

end visitor in the place.
Mrs. l.innie Persons of North Mont-

pelier is spending a few days at the

fctreet department furniture, per inventory
Police department furniture, as per inventory
Property, city clerk's ottiee, per inventory
Property, city court room, per inventory
Property', council chamber, per inventory ,

Property, mayor's oflice, per inventory .

Property, school commissioners' oflice, per inventory
Property, engineer's oflice, per inventory
Property, asesor's office, per inventory
Property, opera house stage, per inventory
Property, poor farm, per inventory ,

Property, charity department, per inventory
Property, health department, per inventory
City beafscs .,

Books in City and French libraries

$3.50 RUBBERS now $2.75
$3.00 RUBBERS now . ; $2.35
S2.00 RUBBERS now .......... . . . .$1.39

Ladies' and Men's
Felt Shos Greatly

Reduced .

Just the time when you need them most

Several good values in Men's Shoes.

Watch our window.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop

home ol her son, Ralph Persons.
Mrs. S. K. Dailcy was a guest of

Mr. C A. Wing, Tuesday, in Calais.
Mrs. Alice Fair was a recent visitor

in South Woodburv. 14.5a ;

850.00 l

3.S00.00Taken at their face value, Japan's
word in declaring that she has no in-

tention ot violating the territorial in-

tegrity of llusaia are about all that
the other nations of the arms confer-- r

nee can de; ire in t!iat phase of the

$.H9,822.40
$.MJ9.822 40 .

500.570.27
$252 13

'e liiation of property, 1021
Valuation of property, 1920
Increase in property, 1921 .

Sicusion. Sow, if Japan will set a !
injr aiirea dancer of fire or personal itsGrounding Wires.

Much be doa-eare- and otherwise a

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt

J ' . - - - . - - - - ', V, a a .lar nir.. . ,.r ... u n l).a..ld .w... !

tended tha company wished to install
the new ayatem of the rreat
havoc roup lit upon ita ceneratora

hen am h an inc ident as pointed out
huppened.

It waa sood while it la(ed. even

tlste not too far ahead when she

plans to evacuate Siberia the confer-tnc- e

may conclude that 1t has done

wry well indeed and can turn its at-

tention toward clearing up tome of the
ather diliiull problem of internation-
al relslion. Having given that He fi-

nite date, Japai will, of coure, live

up to the promise aad do m without
reservation. Otherwie, the Tokio gov- -

bit the worse for wear but atill
right up and in the going, that veteran
of city government deliberation, the
petition of the Montpelier k Barre
Light 4 Power company, for permis-eio-

to ground its secondary wires to
the wster pipes, strode majestically be-

fore the board for the steenta timr,
but again met with no eucceaa. No
measure introduced for many months
hss received so much pro and eon from

though everyone remained tvo and
rolleeted. As a wlndup. i; waa agreed
to put over a vote on the report until '

the next eneetinft when Diatrk-- t Mans-- 1

rr Karle A. Youni; of theeompaav will 'tbe sueiist ritr fathers a hss thurrtun.-- would low all right for ad- - i

same petition. However, hope atill
hovers on tha horlron. for lb board
last night voted to take it up again at
the nekt mectine.

The water nmmiUee. in whoe

mittan.e to the of nations and
o doubt would be held aa a a outcast
f international aocietv.

be reuetd to appear and explain'
several of the point p brought up lat
niirht. I

City's Vital Statistics. j

.x-rd;rt- r to the retmrt of the ritvi
I hands the pernio was plaocilsome

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
1 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C on Commer

cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Mcntr-'i-pr and State of

Vermont

ONE - WEEK SPECIAL
on

BED SPRINGS
For one week we will sell you an All Iron National
Spring for only $3.98

This is a regular $9.50 spring.

Or we will give vou a Twin Link All Iron Spring
for. $L9S

Regular price $8.50.

time ago. reported and. recommended
that tbe trroition I orsnted. Fol-

lowed a mi!d though dwidtHfiy tntr-(iB- f

pyrota'hnie diaplay. Aldtrmen
Miirld and r.opera valiantly alrove o
show their brct hrr anrmV-r- s tne

to the rittirn ti mk ad ar-

' Clean Out on

Mm9s Rubbers
No. 1 Lace, Low Rubbers, men's; $2.50 value, sale

price- - $1.69
Boys' Low Lace Rubbers; $2.25 value $1.49
Men's Dress Rubbers; $1.50 value, sale price $1.20,
Boys' Dress Rubbers; $1.25 value, sale price . .Sc
.Men's Red Rubbers; regular price $3.50,

sale price $2.90
Men's Red Rubbers; $5.Q0 value, sale price . . .$3.49
Ladies' Rubbers; $1.00 value, sale price 85c
Men's Heavy Hub Rubbers, black ; $4.50 value, sale

price .. S2.9S
LadiV Flannelette Night Gowns; $1.25 value, sale

price 89c

Call and save, at

The Barre Bargain Store
H. Ziier, Prop., Barre, Vt. Telephone 730

cletk, there wre 201 birth iuring thej
yr, T 4 ma ma if- - and l.'--i rfsth. One
of the birtSs was tbe 1.1th child in the!
family and two re the' llth in the'
repe-ti-

e families, thi pair of twin ,

wa tni. tf the dalh. in arrre fmm
pulmonary tnln-tiUia- . 1 be report vsa '

aovptmi and ordered printed is) the
annual iwrt.

TW diatrwl bltb irTi.er, in l. re- - !

! raemt by th lighting wmpany.
Site !aoTIitig!r. h araa pre.

,ei mt A AArn arthr fru Red
h ma?taaa tbitt enrjhstir vrrUtf utxia it. IP"'1- - "d

Aldetmen MH!d aad Kopera id I nf wwe health d n.atmn. He aaid

Official statements from the batlle-fron- t

ia Asia Minor are mournful re-

minders of the day hcn American
acre ahUinjf t)- - da.ly bullrtins from
'he tiooi i.h ill' rafrrneo and the
imietr tnat attack to a grat jrt-ii- g

eien', ,ply anaar, many tisn
Tho 4ay, the pri)e at

ame wwt to bed with a feelJnf of

ipfr;dniia for what the morrow's
ii!h-- ti miit l:g to l eSt. or iti

I ferine H mr.ftdrnr tHat a fr-- a

, . .

ESKIMO PIES
10c

EVER TRY ONE?

tfc cortditKia ! trw rity ntr atip ,

j.I.f aa iry f wmI. luring, the Jer
f.hy.ral dffri were rnrr.i4 in 7

rVitdren. in tVe .boo'i, e rpitl. 1! ?h onlv. Better buy now atmm a

ihrr td ctt iq'i:r.a .it 20 er
J.1 r'-.-ir$ in hi- - a tW aa per
s"ttd aa4 rr',i. (av,r-s'S- e

t it. Tbe.srssar raiia.i--- 4 Je
ntr no iv'.t t a:oi tSe ..ia
fniar atn tla ir t t V pipe

ia srart rawt titry are ar--

b t vr r;'j-r)'r- .

Above prices for ca
these price?.id d n a' a i J tKat a tra'k4 l"ra ma

ia (W autrhrr rf rvntay iir. lx--r 'S

MivrrT. vw
TQiMClM. Yaa'

)art 1rrr fm nkx li ("r f V

A. W. Badger & Co.
4 I limil atiiaiat-aae- ai faiaasal inaSwiaTtS Wart Tat ?

.. i. 'i a "4 I v: .'.(..-.- J! 'r t m s.- - .t
IW rTr.r a. l rraa P a a ' jS' J riMHl ' rfrt.
I:m the of fd tg t.at ! n-- "f-f'i--i m4 a'- -i!4r.ar riv.ms

T Si. CaVLXAKaJI
ii a K...r r i rmf.; t.f I a : v St. 4 .t 14 im t w rr.-.r- 5

A hllW AND LT-TO-- H VTE ALTO AMBULANCE1.3
f i

' - n--


